10.4

SUNDAY 18 MARCH

173 77th day – 268 days elapsed

Purim
Second Sunday of Lent

Looked at Chandler gigs again

Drove to Qin surfers 110 miles

Missed Mimaela race

10W4 @ 532 to Puil. 340 – 502

Tennis w/ Macalena

Dinner Macalena & Many
All day SMS meeting
Still elected to bd

Action to take: Increase for
Dan COMMENTS back - no change
12:45 White House: Fred Lewis, Bob Arkin, Alva Schurman re反射镜

R&D Club

4:30 Union League Club, Park & 36
Larry McEan, Bob Arkin, re Bob Lewis, known in DC
(McEan Ch. 3 Bd of W.U.)

6:30 Drinks w/ Arkin on C+M internat'l boating
Lunch John Carthell downtown club
12:00
Taxi $12.00
Fly D.C. stay Metro Club

Dinner at Le Dru's
1973 82nd day – 263 days follow

(Thur - Fly Cin.) Airport parking 80¢
Air Force Kau, Mr. Dick Cin (Hotel 21") 126¢
Airport Rent-Air, 65¢ Hotel 129¢ Food on board - $0.50
Total 35¢ total 383¢

Dine 44 miles to F from airport

Lunch Qi - WRS ei or AE
Old Sandwich Case
Dine 10 miles

Drive to lunch 8 miles

Drive lax - Nancy's

Conf w/l John Morgan at Condi's
in Ky - Not much

Dinner: 7:30 - HA

Dinner & Ron Nancy
HOPE THIS IS WHAT YOU WANTED

1. ADOLESCENT RECEIPT OF TICKET(S) AND/OR
   COUPONS FOR RELATED CHARGES DESCRIBED
   HEREIN. PAYMENT IN FULL TO BE MADE WHEN
   BILLED OR IN EXTENDED PAYMENTS IN ACCORD-
   ANCE WITH STANDARD POLICY OF COMPANY
   ISSUING CARD AND AS REFLECTED IN APPLICABLE
   TARIFF.

American Airlines 001

DATE OF ISSUE
21 MAR 73

WASH NATIONAL
CINCINNATI

SHERMAN UNGER

VALID 01 73 THRU 08 73

SHERMAN UNGER

VALID 01 73 THRU 08 73

SHERMAN UNGER
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEMO</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>EXPLANATION</th>
<th>CHARGES</th>
<th>CREDITS</th>
<th>BAL DUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>F Ward 600.05</td>
<td>*121.15</td>
<td></td>
<td>*121.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>F Ward</td>
<td>*313.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
<td>*87.17</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>F Ward</td>
<td>*124.39</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please accept this note as a friendly reminder of the overdue balance on your account.

Or, if you have made a very recent payment — Many thanks.

THE CARLYLE

A - LIMOUSINE  B - BAGGAGE  C - CIGARETTES  D - DRUGS
G - BARBER SHOP  H - BEAUTY PARLOR  N - NEWSPAPERS

PLEASE MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE ORDER OF THE CARLYLE, NEW YORK, N.Y. 10021

Su S
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room No.</th>
<th>2-20</th>
<th>Tax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room No.</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar &amp; 22</td>
<td>175</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Metropolitan Club**

MEMBER'S SIGNATURE

Date: 2/1/13

MARCH 2013

THE METROPOLITAN CLUB